Job Post – Pediatric Infectious Disease Physician, Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital

Company: Inova Health
Salary range:
Job Title: Pediatric Infectious Diseases Physician
Organization Type: Non-Profit Organization

Job posting expiration date: 2024-06-01

Brief description of the position: The Inova Children's Infectious Diseases division is seeking a qualified physician to join our growing team of pediatric specialists to meet the needs of Northern Virginia’s children. The position is for full-time clinical duties in the inpatient and outpatient settings with opportunities for research participation and leadership advancement. We are especially seeking candidates with an interest in learning and supporting infection prevention and epidemiology.

Responsibilities and Practice Details:

• Division includes four physicians
• Practice offers clinical expertise in the diagnosis and management of various infections in an ethnically diverse patient population of all socio-economic backgrounds from Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, and Washington, D.C. as well as international travelers
• Patients are seen at the Inova Children's Infectious Diseases clinic in Fairfax, Virginia, Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital/Inova Fairfax Hospital, and via telemedicine
• Support learners at the Inova Fairfax Pediatric Residency Program through consultation services, routinely scheduled didactic sessions, and as a preceptor on the Pediatric Infectious Diseases rotation
• Participate in infection prevention and epidemiology for Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital
• Participate in a robust and established pediatric antimicrobial stewardship program at Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital
• Faculty appointment opportunity at University of Virginia Medical School Inova Campus
• Sharing call responsibilities with the other physicians

Position Highlights:

• Highly competitive salary with incentives
• Full Medical, dental and vision
• Generous PTO and paid time to attend CME
• Paid Parental Leave Program
• Potential to develop subspecialty clinics in your area of interest

Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital is a 241-bed children’s hospital at Inova Fairfax Hospital medical campus, located in Northern Virginia. Inova L.J. Murphy Children’s Hospital is the only dedicated children’s hospital in Northern Virginia. We provide care in a welcoming environment that offers the latest in technical innovation in child-friendly spaces. Other features of our hospital include:
• 108-bed, level IV Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
• Pediatric Intensive Care Unit and Pediatric Cardiac Intensive Care Unit
• Inova Children’s Heart Center
• Inova Children’s Cancer Center
• Level One Trauma Center
• Complex pediatric care across a spectrum of specialties
• Pediatric Emergency Department and network of pediatric emergency care seeing over 100,000 patients annually
• Child Life Services dedicated in each inpatient space and outpatient procedural area
• Specialized air and ground transport service
• Ronald McDonald House

Qualifications you are seeking:
Requirements:

Board Certified/Eligible in Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Potential for J-1 Waiver eligibility: No

Phone:
7439990503
Fax:
Address:
8095 Innovation Dr Pkwy
Fairfax, VA 22042
Website:
https://www.inovachildrens.org/

Person of Contact: Alexa Danza
Person of Contact's Email: Alexa.Danza@inova.org